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than two years. Dr. Saltcr wrote a.s follows: "I received an urgent request 'to come to Burlington, and see its condition, and ascertain if I eoiild not be more widely useful here than anywhere else in Iowa' ".'" These words, continued Dr. Saltcr, compo.sed the "language of a letter, dated January 3, 18i(), addressed to me by Deacon Shackford."" Dr. Saltcr did ccme to Burlington in February, prcaehed three Sahhaths, and was then invited by tlic Church and Society to become their minifiter. His parish duties lx-gan the second Sunday in April, I81fi, and continued until his death August 1;>, 1Ü10.
Until this time, there has been only the testimony of Dr. Salter (quoted ahovc) wliicli has related to the series of occurences finally to culminate in his removal from Maquoketa to Burlington. Now, however, we have the corrcsiiondence which passed between Albert S. Shackford and William Salter. This correspondence consists only of three letters written by Shackford himself (with a note affixed by Horace Hutchinson to the communication written under date of January 25, lSil), and Dr. Salter's acceptance of the call from the Burlington Church, written under date of March 25, ] 8t6. I am priiiting this entire correspondence, so that it may not again be lost, and so that this additional biographieal material may be readily aecessible to the researcher and liistoriograplicr. The eomplete correspondenee (with the exception of Dr. Salter's letter of acceptance) is hoiograj)hic. Alhcrt S. Shackford was not a stranger to William Salter when this correspondence between them began on Jannary 25, 1844; nor did this aequaintanecship have its inception in the Territory of Iowa. The friendship had begun when Salter, as a young boy, was vi.siting at his grandmotlier's home at Portsmouth, New Hampshire.'^ Shackford had left his New England home sometime in the early 'tO's and had set up a flouring mill in Burlington.'' He. had hecn accompanied to the far West bŷ "Fortj/ Years' J/¿)iísícj/, in the place cited. his brother. Rev. C. C. Shaekford, at whose ordination Theodore Parker preached his famous sermon on "The Transient and Permanent in Christianity."" It is tliis brotber whom Sbaekford mentions in bis letter under date of January 3, \8i6, bere printed. Wben tbe Congregational Cburch was organized at Burlington, December 28, 184.3, it is recorded tbat Albert S. Sbackford acted as secretary,'" and wbcn tbe Sixtb Legislative Assembly of tbe Territory of Iowa incorporated and approved tlie Church, I'ebruary Í2, IStl, Shaekford is mentioned in tbe artieles of ine<)r|)or;ttion."' And when tbe constitution of tbe Cburch was adopted on Deeember 28, lStrî, Shaekford's name is among tho.se who affixed their signatures.'^ When the Denmark As.sociation of Congrcgational (.hu re bes convened in 184-3, Shaekford was named the Burlington delegate,"* and in that same vcar, he was nami d superintendent of the Sabbath school. Dr. Salter, in one instance, made a record of a journey which be and Deacon Shaekford took to an associational meeting at Farmington, Iowa, in lStli. Dr. Salter writes: "The spring of forty years ago in this immediate vicinity was also marked hy the Mormon exodus from Nauvoo. ... We saw their camp fires on the edge of the woods along the streams, and met their long wagon-trains."-" As superintendent of the Sabbatb sebool. Deacon Shaekford introduced into tbe opening exercises tbe responsive reading of the Scripture.s."
Tbe friendship between Salter and Shaekford was not to continue for long. Shaekford, while returning to Portsmouth for a visit, took ill at Auhnrn, New York, and died there August 17, 1846, just ahout four months after Dr. Salter had taken up his duties in Burlington." Dr. Salter has written of Deaeon Shaekford as one who "carried into every department of Christian activity, the sweet and gentle courtesy and kindness and quiek intelligence that were his uniform charaeteristies,'"' and said Your favor rcüched me a few days since, luid it give.? me pleasure to inform you that the iiiiiiiatiirc with the accompiinyinp letter, has been obtiiincd from Mr. Tlioinpson, who reai'hed this place only a day or two sincf, and ¡s now in tlie hands of Mr. Bradley who will no doubt forward it to you by Uie stage wliich leaves tbis place tomorrow morning, and I trust it will safely reach you, I am .sorry I (•aiiiuit frivc you tlic plciisinj: intelligence of a revival in our liHle churcli. The miiiistriilîons of the Holy Sjiirît seem to be withheld from us, and yt-t we arc not without some hikcns of tbe Divine fiivor. 'Hie number of our tiiember.'i bas nearly doiibb'd within the last three months, tho' anionjr the ñicretise, there are no new converts, Our confïtepatioiis ini tlic Sabbatli are fuli and attentive, and tbe preacbht^ of our friend Mr. Hutcliinson seems to give general satisfaction. I hope good things are in store for us, and I have strong hopes too, we shall be able tbe coming summer, to finisb the house, we have commenced for the worship of tbe Lord. Thi.s is imperícdisly needed: May Him for whose service it is desifined, hiess Ihe cfFurts of bis servants. My (iraycr is for your success in the fit'ld of your labors, and for your Christian comfort and enjoyment. I should he glad to hear from you, whenever you have lci.sure from more hnportant labors. Your friends litre would unite with me in assurances of affection and regard and wi-shes for your welfare, did they know of my writing. Shackford has given me the rest of the sheet, and I wish I had time to fill it up with news, just such as you mo.st [want] to bear, but our Thursday eve meeting comes on soon-and besides I don't know what to write-i.e. wbat you most wi.sb to hear. I am egotistical cnougb to suppose you wilt like to bear that I am well, except a cold, and liard at work. Indeed, after three month's experience, / can testify that Burlington iit a bard placc^not in just tbe sense that j'our's is; but in the worst .sense of the Wfird-morally, si»iritiially.
I am sometimes miicb disheartened, but toil on, in bope, and feel that all its trials our work is a glorious one. E. Adams was here last Friday, seemed siid, mud my situation was so different from his ! Indi-ed I do fct-l Imiiibled at the difterenee as he describes it, and do try lo pray for lilm and ¡ill our im-nibers. Wish you would write me, have hrard from all the company except yourself -werp all well-if I Imd time would ijive you a synopsis of their itttcrs but must <Iofer this til! I gt-t your letter.
1 think of you and Turnrr often, in your ini.ssionary work. I mourn that 1 can frivt-you no luws of r(i»i' <rjiM/w.f here. It is with deep reprt-t that I have to tell you of the serious illness of yinir brother in the nrnistry, tin-Rev. H. Hutchinson, to whom Ih's field wiis assijrncd a.s the pltice of his missionary lid^irs. Deprived of his sc'rvicrs throiif:!i ihe whole Mimnipr, we had hitped that with CL)!d wt-athcr his health and strength wouhl rt-turn, and enfible him In do much in this place in the service of Irs Master durint; this winter. Rut the Lord hus otherwise ordained. For the last three Sítí)haths we have been without preachinir, aud Mr. IL has signified his wish not to be considered any lonfter as our minister, mir Ciin we indulge the hope that he will ever prciich iifiain.
You know the imjiortancr of this pliiec as a center of relipious influence; you know sonu-thiiif: of ils rajiid firowth «nd lieretofore nt-frlected condition; and you realize sometliiiig of tho need there is of a faithful evantrelieal ministry txliortinf!; its power constantly over this Cidd-forgettinfi population. 'I'he ways of Zioii di truly iiiouru here; error is cominfr in like a flood, and truth is troddt-n into the-dust, whilst there is no Watchman on its walls «ble to souud the trumpet loutl onouîîh to reach the closed ears of the perishing multitude.
A new estabti.shmeut has been underway for some montlis denominated the "Moral and Spiritual liefonn Society"-though passing current under the imnies of tlit-"India Ruhher Chureli" and "Free and Ea.sy Church". To this Society my brotiier preaches or lecture.s-and it is made up of Unitarians, I'uiversalists, Deists, Swedonborgians ete. It: iß now the popu'ar chureh. Us keturev ¡s popular and their place of meetinit the most comfortable and convenient in town. The class of men which it ¡s most desirable to reaeh with tbe preaching of the pure (;os|iel. are the leadhip men amonp these Spirtuals. In the meanwhile, tuir own i)laee of worshi|» is closed, our congreifation scattered, and our little church discouraged. Orthodoxy is a rcproacb, and we know not which way to !oi>k for a roy of hope amidst the mo»al darkness of this community.
Those of our number who are acquainted with yourself, look to you as perhaps the human instrumentality tlirouffh wliieh better times iiiay dawn upon the spiritual pro.spcct of Buríínfrton, and at their request I have addressrd these lines to you, to pres.s upon your .tttention the question, ttlictlier your niti.ster's enuse dues not require you, if it be consistent wítti your eiifr;ifri'ineiit.s iit liomc, to come to Burlington, and see it.s conclitiou and asccrtnin if here you could not be more widelyuseful than anywhere el.se in Iowa.
We sincerely hope it may be in your power' to visit us ere long and see for yourself the conditiim und prospects of Burlinfiton. A short visit even, mifrht [revive] Yours of the 21st. is before me. As hefore I would urge you to come to Burlington as soon as Consistent with your eiiiragemeiits at home and W€ shall therefore look for you at the thne you have named.
Mr. HutchinKon's health for a few day.s seemed to rally a little, and we hoped the favorable .synipti.in.s rxhihited would prove permanent, but lie i.s apaiii füiiirig and tliere is grciit reason to fear he cannot continue long. I dt-cply ngrct hrini; di-jirived of his .services as our minister. His situiition and that of Mrs. H. call for our deepest sympathv.
As it reKpcfts our church, we now number aliout forty memhers. The deaths und removals for the last two years have about kept pace with the additions. The? niitle nitmhers ¡ire few, and fewer still the iiumher disposed to work and hear the hurdens of the day. When we have preaching our room, which is small, i.s genernlly well filled with attentive and iritvrcstcd listeners, (»ur Ihmse of Worship has made small progress upward the last two years, hut preparations are now making to j)ut it uji as soon as the opening of Spring will permit. Mr. Starr, upon whom the work mainly depends, assures me it shall go on, and I lliink myself tlie prospect of havuig a House to worship in the next fall, hwks hrightcr than ever before. The greater part of the moral, truth-iovhig jiortion of the community, I think syminiHiii-.c with us. It ap]iears to me that our organization witli an efficient ministry is hest adapted to meet the wants and feelings of the com-munity. The Presbyteriaiis stand on old .school ground, which is altogether too narrow for many to stand with them, and under its present management it can accomplish little good. They have preaching every other Sahhath. Their preacher nißkes no impression here and probably will not be long with them. They will probably go on with their church buildinir next Sprinfj.
There is wanted hire un cnergetic. persevering man who can labor hard and preach good sermons all the time. One who will too enlist the feelings of the people in himself. To be efficient here, a minister must calculate upon having a hard time of it.
My brother preacbes regularly every Sabbath morning and evening, and hi.s congregation is, I understand, large. His stay here longer than the Spring is rather doubtful.
But tbe best way is, as I meant to RÎIV in my former letter, come and see for yourself. Some of us tbink you ¡ire the man for this field, from what we have gatbercd of the oplniims of other.s. We have none of us heard for ourselves. Wi" do ni>l like to be the means of removing you from a fii-ld in which you have labored so long and doubtless become much interested. It would be well too if we could add one more to the little hand of lahorers In Iowa hy inviting another from tbe East. But we feel as if this field wcmid suffer by remaining unoccupied for any Iengtb of time, and conse<niently we have looked to you. Relying on the blessing of Cîod, I accept your invitation, and shall endeavor to connncnci-tiic public labor of my ministry among you on the second Sabbath in .'\])ril (if the Lord will).
I am paiiifnily conscinus of my insufficirncy to meet the solemn responsihilitics to which y<iu hivitation culls me. And I could not assume them flitl ! not feel assured of the prayers of the church ¡n my behalf and trust in the promised ¡Lid of her Great Head.
I desire then to be remembered in the prayers of tbe church, so when I come with you 1 m;iy como in the fulness of the blessings of the Gospel of Christ.
I !un wilh great respect, Your obedient servant in the Gospel. Wm. Saltcr
